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We believe, learn, love, and connect! 
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Established St. Pascal Regional Belief
Pillars: BELIEVE, LEARN, LOVE, and
CONNECT 
Introduced brand-new high-quality
Religion, Math, Science, and Physical
Education Curricula
Received $500,000 transformative
anonymous donation 
Initiated GHR ANET and CSCOE Bluum
year-round Professional Development
for teachers 
Launched a new school YouTube
account 
Expanded our preschool to year-round 
 with four remodeled air-conditioned
classrooms  
Welcomed CSCOE Peace of Mind
Counseling in Nurtured Heart Approach
that provides social-emotional training
for teachers and families, plus one more
extra day of a counselor on-site

 

St. Pascal Regional Catholic School 
is 

 
 

In the 2021-22 academic year we:
 

 

Thriving!Thriving!
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or use this link: or use this link: bit.ly/2021PSEbit.ly/2021PSE

  

2021-22 Financial Information 

MNSAA accreditationMNSAA accreditation

St. Pascal Regional is seeking re-accreditation throughSt. Pascal Regional is seeking re-accreditation through
Minnesota Nonpublic School Accrediting AssociationMinnesota Nonpublic School Accrediting Association
(MNSAA). MNSAA is an organization that sets high(MNSAA). MNSAA is an organization that sets high
standards for excellence in education. Schools that achievestandards for excellence in education. Schools that achieve
MNSAA accreditation have shown that they are providing aMNSAA accreditation have shown that they are providing a
well-rounded, standards-based, and rigorous education towell-rounded, standards-based, and rigorous education to
each and every student in their school. Currently, St. Pascaleach and every student in their school. Currently, St. Pascal
Regional is in our self-study year. We are asking that eachRegional is in our self-study year. We are asking that each
family fill out a survey (QR code or link below) to help usfamily fill out a survey (QR code or link below) to help us
better understand the current atmosphere of our school.better understand the current atmosphere of our school.
Thank you for your help!Thank you for your help!  

Our goal at St. Pascal Regional is to provide excellence in education, deeply
grounded in the Catholic faith, to all who seek it. We work diligently to keep
costs low but excellence comes at a cost that our school families often cannot
afford. We strive to keep tuition within reach and to offer assistance to those
who need it. We rely on the generosity of donors to help bridge the gap
between tuition revenue and the cost of education.

Why St. Pascal Regional Catholic School? 

Each day at St. Pascal Regional, we uphold our mission to
transform students’ lives in a Catholic environment focused
on innovation, service to our community, and the
cultivation of each student’s potential. God’s faithfulness is
the foundation for the current achievements and the
springboard for the future. I, the principal, along with staff,
parents, and the school board developed our Core Beliefs,
which are organized under four pillars: Believe, Learn,
Love, Connect.

We believe that each child is a unique and precious gift from God who is
worthy of our love and respect and is highly capable of academic growth.
We believe in a culture of excellence instilled with a rigorous and diverse
curriculum.
We believe in a partnership between home and school to raise a generation
of citizens who respect and serve our local, national, and global
communities.
We believe in educating students in the teachings and traditions of the
Catholic Church so they can form a personal relationship with Jesus Christ
through the Scriptures, Sacraments, prayer, and service to God and their
community.

Parent and family engagement 
Data-driven instructional decisions 
Rigorous and diverse curricula
Teacher professional development, tools, and support

These Core Beliefs include:

As we live out these Christ-centered beliefs, we holistically nurture our diverse
student body for academic excellence. At St. Pascal Regional, our students are
outperforming their public school peers on standardized tests. What’s even
more important about this accomplishment is that we are closing the
achievement gap between white students and students of color.

Our formula for academic success is built on our mission, vision, and these
beliefs. We then layer on the following interventions to nurture students
academically:

We endeavor to create a competitive and accessible learning environment
where our students can learn and grow in their Catholic faith without any trade-
off in the quality of their education. We are blessed with the opportunity to be
faithful stewards to help develop strong, Christ-centered leaders for the next
generation. Thank you for supporting us in this mission!

Yours in Christ,
Inna Collier Paske
Principal

 

http://bit.ly/2021PSE


NEW RELIGION CURRICULUM: 
Spirit of Truth from the

Sophia Institute. This

curriculum delivers a

strong foundation in the

Catholic catechism,

recommended by the USCCB,

AND is teacher-and-

student-friendly. 

Teachers and
staff work
tirelessly to bring
saintly virtues
into the
classroom.

Students learn what the Bible teaches about virtue
with a different virtue emphasized in each grade:

Preschool: Gentleness                         

Kindergarten: Love                          

1st Grade: Kindness                          

2nd Grade: Faith                                

3rd Grade: Compassion                     

4th Grade: Patience 

5th Grade: Justice

6th Grade: Hope & Humility

7th Grade: Temperance &

Humility

8th Grade: Fortitude & Humility

All school virtue: Prudence

 In preschool-8th grade there are 134 students. 
New students: 37 (19 in preschool and 18 in K-8)
2021-22 Demographics: 

Asian - 4%
Black - 19%
Hispanic - 33%
Multiracial - 12%
White - 32% 

We have...
68% students of color
54% of our students are second-generation
immigrants  
42% qualify for free & reduced lunch 
9% ELL students
71% Catholic students (31% of which are St.
Pascal Baylon Church parishioners) 

St. Pascal Regional serves families on the East side of
St. Paul. We enroll students of all backgrounds in
preschool – 8th grade. 

 
2021-22 Trends:

Enrollment: 

73% of St. Pascal Regional students are proficient in math and 68% in
reading. For comparison, last year in Minnesota only 44% of students
were proficient in math and 53% in reading. 
66% of students met or exceeded their projected growth for math
57% of students met or exceeded their projected growth for reading 

2021-22 NWEA MAP Test Data

Individual Learning Plans
(ILPs):  Teachers create
individual learning plans
(ILPs) for every student using
the information that they
receive from NWEA MAP
testing as well as testing in
other subjects such as science
and social studies. Teachers
also take into account the
social-emotional needs and
strengths of each student in
these reports.  

Assessment Philosophy:
Assessments shall focus on all areas of
student learning and development
including, but not limited to, core
academics, intellectual ability, the arts,
social justice, integration of technology,
social-emotional development, physical
fitness, and spiritual growth. Assessments
shall be completed formally and
informally. Data is collected in both a
formative and summative manner
following SPRCS’s curriculum standards
which follow state, national, and
archdiocesan standards. Assessment is
used to improve, change, and evaluate
classroom instruction. 
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In September and October of 2021, we launched our 'Four
Pillars of St. Pascal Regional' initiative. The four pillars are
BELIEVE, LEARN, LOVE, and CONNECT. We spent a week
for each pillar learning about what they meant and how they
are lived out each day in the St. Pascal community. We
ended the four weeks with a Family Night to CONNECT and
celebrate the hard work we are doing at school. We keep
revisiting these pillars every trimester and live them out
every day.   

At St. Pascal Regional, we
LOVE through: 

Responsive Classroom is a student-centered,Responsive Classroom is a student-centered,
social and emotional learning approach tosocial and emotional learning approach to
teaching and discipline. The philosophy ofteaching and discipline. The philosophy of
Responsive Classroom is something teachersResponsive Classroom is something teachers
use all day in how they start, speak to theuse all day in how they start, speak to the
students, offer breaks, and close out the day.students, offer breaks, and close out the day.    

  

Our school communities are
facing unprecedented times.
We want to support the
mental health of our students
and families. We received a
three year grant from the
Catholic Schools Center of
Excellence (CSCOE) to bring
peace of mind through
counseling at our school. 

A whole year of staff training in Nurtured Heart
Approach
An extra day of counseling on site
Parents and staff zoom counseling presentations on
relevant topics 
Middle school retreat 

It includes:

 

CityConnects is a
program that helps
students get the support
and resources they need
outside of the classroom
so that they can be
successful inside the
classroom. 

Stay CONNECTEDStay CONNECTED
with us onwith us on

Social Media:Social Media:  

Many ways to give...Many ways to give...
Mail! Please make checks payable to St. PascalMail! Please make checks payable to St. Pascal
Regional Catholic School. Our address is 1757Regional Catholic School. Our address is 1757
Conway Street, St. Paul, MN 55106.Conway Street, St. Paul, MN 55106.
Online! Go to Online! Go to stpascalschool.orgstpascalschool.org to process your to process your
donation online.donation online.

https://www.facebook.com/StPascals/
https://www.instagram.com/stpascals/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQpcOxR60uDQroOQIKmC7rQ
http://stpascalschool.org/

